
  
MONTH MOON 

PHASE 
GARDEN ORCHARD/FOREST GARDEN PERENNIALS 

28 Mar 
2017 
 

New 
Moon 

 

 Prepare and plant garlic beds 

 In warmer areas this is your last chance to 
sow silverbeet, rainbow chard, endive,  peas, 
coriander, celery, corn salad, minutina, and 
brassicas for Spring 

 Colder areas sow rocket and mizuna for fast 
growing crops that will sit well  

 Last chance to plant compost crops in empty 
beds 

 Last planting of biennial flowers and herbs 
such as hollyhocks, sweet William, columbine 
and sweet peas 

 Sow calendula seedlings now , cineraria, 
poppies, snap dragons and pansy seed for 
flowers in the winter vege garden 

 Sow heartsease for companion to garlic and 
onions over the winter 

 

 In warmer areas  a great time to plant 
tagasaste, tree lupins,tree medick and other 
legumes  as support species 

 Plant subtropical fruit trees 

 De-sucker bananas and cut off the male part 
of flower when fruit has set 

 Chop and drop in warmer areas, clear 
around smaller trees 

 Manure, mulch and compost around fruit 
trees while ground is warm but after rain 
comes 

 Plan and organise winter plantings. Read 
Design Your Own Orchard and Design Your 
Own Forest Garden 

 Order your fruit trees 

 Take out any trees that need removing 
before it gets wet 

 Check the Koanga instructions on planting 
fruit trees so you are well prepared for tree 
planting 

 

 Cut tops off asparagus 

 Weed and mulch all perennials for best 
production in spring, great time top add 
biochar, compost,  chicken compost etc, 
or Nature’s Garden and mulch 

 Check Koanga Garden Guide for 
perennials management 

 Chop suckers off globe artichokes to 
multiply the best ones, remove any you 
don‘t like 

 

4 Apr 
2017 

First 
Quarter 

 

 In warm areas where broad beans are 
planted in autumn, soak overnight and plant 
into beds or into seed trays and transplant 

 In warmer areas this is your last chance to 
sow corn salad and rocket directly on the 
surface, orach, silverbeet, endive, brassicas, 
peas, miner’s lettuce, parsley, coriander, and 
celery 
 

 Continue all jobs as in the New Moon phase 

 
 

Koanga Institute Moon Calendar 2017 
All dates indicate the exact day of the phase of the moon indicated. 

The tasks listed can be done a few days before and after the date shown. 
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  Foliar feed three days before full moon 

 Finish planting any spare beds in compost 
crops such as lupins, broad beans, wheat, 
barley, black oats and rye 
 

11 Apr 
2017 
 

Full 
Moon 

 
 

 Foliar feed three days after full moon.  

 In warmer areas this is the last chance to 
sow carrots and beetroot before spring 

 Colder areas plant radishes for fast growing 
crop that will sit for many months over winter  

 

 Finish planting spring bulbs 

 Begin wrenching any trees for shifting this 
winter after the first rain, wrenching one side 
only this month. 

 Note any trees that need removing this 
autumn /winter 

 Begin preparing ground for new orchard 
plantings in winter 

 

 

19 Apr 
2017 
 

Last  
Quarter 

 

 
 

 prepare all last remaining beds for winter 
crops or compost crops 

 Empty chook straw yard compost ( be sure to 
add a lot of calcium .. lime.. to it as chicken 
manure is always very low in calcium) onto 
perennial beds and berry beds or into 
compost heaps onto garden and give chooks 
fresh material for the winter. We give them all 
the corn husks from 50sqm of flour corn plus 
many fadges full of leaves from trees that 
accumulate the minerals we need in our 
gardens  

 Manure brassica beds if needed as they are 
heavy feeders 

 Pick and store main crop apples, pears, 
potatoes, kumara, pumpkin and dried beans 

 Clean out kikuyu barriers  

 Transplant last seedlings 

 Harvest whole Echinacea plants, clean, chop 
and put into jars and cover with vodka so 
Echinacea tincture will be ready in six weeks 

 Prepare strawberry beds 

 Make your last compost heaps for the 
season 

 
 

 

 Manure, mulch and compost around fruit 
trees after first rain. Take special care with 
young trees, berry fruit and perennial crops 
alternatively to be sure you are adding the 
right mineral sin the right relationship use 
EFSoil Force a specific orchard fertiliser. 

 This is a great month to apply compost tea 
everywhere 

 Prune tamarillo trees hard after the last fruit 
comes off. Staggered pruning will stagger 
next year’s crop 

 Tie up boysenberries, loganberries, 
blackberries and raspberries 

 Trim blueberries and Chilean cranberries 

 Begin collecting fallen leaves to make 
compost leaf mould, hot beds compost etc. 
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27 Apr 
2017 

New 
Moon 

 

 Prepare main crop garlic, shallot and tree 
onion beds, manure and compost well, make 
sure the beds are very free draining 

 Prepare beds for strawberries and transplant 

 Prepare any other beds you have the energy 
to double dig or U Bar. This is a good month 
for bed preparation to help avoid stress in 
spring. The more aerated the soil is over the 
winter the easier it will be in spring. The 
compost crops that keep the beds open and 
aerated all winter in our experience are the 
grains.. next lupins and broadbeans 

 Direct sow rocket, cornsalad, ruruhau, red 
Russian kale mustard lettuce and mizuna 
under cloche to eat as fresh salad greens 
(mesclun) over winter 

 Sow violas, pansies, heartsease, poppies 
and snap dragons for Spring flowering 

 In warm areasLast chance to plant lupins and 
other compost  crops 

 Plant broad beans into trays and transplant 
when first leaves appear 

 In warm areas Plant brassicas now - broccoli, 
kale, cabbage, cauli etc for early Spring 
transplanting 

 Transplant last of the winter veges and 
flowers 

 

 Clean up orchard herbal ley and 
mediterranean herb banks, replanting if 
necessary 

 Last chance to plant subterranean clover, 
alfalfa etc  in orchard herbal ley 

 Last chance to get drainage, fencing, shifting 
of compost and mulch in preparation for tree 
planting  next month done 

 make sure your trees are all ordered and 
your fertilizer etc is all on hand 

 Planning four winter pruning 

 

 

                                       


